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CRYER,
Editor Eagle:

May I atep in a few momenta 
to tell our (rienda what we are 
doing at Cry at ¥

Very little cotton haa been 
planted yet, but we ail intend 
to oommenoe thia week.

The good rain oome and we are 
thankful, We haye a good aeaeon 
now to bring our cotton up. 

Wheat and oata look fine.
Mr. Smith will leave aoon for 

hie future home in Dammit 
oounty. Sam MoCiain, J. C. 
Burdett'a ion-in-law,will oooupy 
the reaidenoe vacated by Mr. 

'*• Smith. We hope Mr. MoCiain 
will feel at home among ue 

Rev. Jake Smith of Comanche 
preaohed for ua at the echool 
houee laat Sunday night.

Our Sunday aohool ia pro* 
greaaing nioely and we are glad.

Rev. Edgar Owen, the popular 
paator of the Qoldthwaite Baptiat 
ohuroh, will preaoh at the aohool 
houae next Sunday afternoon at 
3 o’olook. We weloome you 
Brother Owen,

At the eleotion laat Saturday J 
W. Haety, R. W. Long and 8 J 
Tulloa were eleoted aohool true* 
teea, A  good aeleotion.

Almoat every one in thia part 
ia for a apeoial aohool tax at 
Cryer, Our people ahoud be up 

. and doing in order to eeoure the 
tprcial tax in time for the next 
school term here. The Cryer 
dietriot haa aomething over three 
milee of railroad, wbioh ia one 
inducement to vote for the apeoial 
tax.

Mra. R. Cryer moved to her 
houae in the auburba of Gold- 
thwaite Monday.

J. W. Allen ia quite aiok at 
thia time.

The people of thia part are 
putting in aome new land. The 
atook cow will aoon have to leave 
thia country and give^plaoe to

SULPHUR, I. T.
Editor Eagle:

I will try and write you a few 
lii.ee a»ekmg you to aend the Big 
Bird (your paper) to me at thia 
place inatead of Osan, Ark., aa I 
have moved to thia town. There 
ia ao muoh rain in Arkanaaa that 
I found 1 had better get out ai d 
go weat, ao I have oome weat 
250 milea and may oome baok to 
old MHle. Can’ t aay yet how 1 
will like here,though the oountry 
look* eo muoh like Mil a think 
we will be plaaaed here. Thia la 
a faat growing town; aome think 
It will ba quite a city in a few 
yeara.

Mr. Editor, thia aummer w ho  
it geta dry and hot down there in 
good eld Mill«, you and my 
frienda oome tp  to Sulpherr and 
apeod a few weeke with ua and 
drink aulphur and bromide water, 
the only water (bromide) of the 
Kind in tne United Statea. Wife 
and I were hare two montha laat 
t til and I think it did me more 
good than at ything I have taken 
in 10 yeara.

Muat oloae ao «end my paper
here. H . D B a r r o w .

IT  PAYS TO  PAY CASH

Goldthwaite M ercantile C o
TH E ONLY CASH STORE OF GOLDTHW AITE.

= = = W E  ARE NOW READY WITH NEW SPRING MERCHANDISE - - ..  -...... ..=

The biggest stock, the greatest assortments, the most carefully selected varieties to be found in this town, and positively the most 
wonderful money-saving possibilities ever offered to the people. Whether your needs be large or small you will find this store 
ready to supply your wants at,the lowest prices that merchandise of equal merit can be bought and sold. We Invite every person 
of Mills and surrounding counties to come to our store at any convenient time and be shown. We are always ready to show our

goods, in fact will take great pleasure in having you look whether you are in the buying humor or not, Come any way. We have 
nothing to lose by having our goods compared with those of our competitors. Many new things have been added to each depart
ment this week. *

HOSIERY TO ENTHUSE OVER May Mantón Pat 
terns.

THE NEW WAISTS
W. L, Bug*« ua. ^  »d

basil? »  f  # C Q r * r  t k »  E t r i ^SpriDg.suggests Oxford«, Ox* I Ladle* Hoee— Lot 1860 faat 
forda demand Laoa Hoae and in | Dlaok liale finish,a splendid value 
boeiery you’ ll find this atore ie for 35o, apeoial at per pa ir.. 25
equal to every demand. Ladies wbita laoe hoae to go

Thia particular ahipm.nt is wiUt th. new white oxford., ax-
composed cf the moat exqui.it. o.ll.nt value. 35o to............  25
and ixoluaive designa for spring. Children’ « Hoae—Our atook of 
It would bo usoleaa to attempt to for Miaeea and Children
deaoribe further, it ie only when T#r* oomplete, »nd we can 
you oome and see them that you a8eure y °u 4 saving on every 
oan get an intelligent idea of PH'Ch«®- One especially good 
their beauty and worth. number in Mitaea laoe hoae for

LADIES ’ H 0 8 E - F . . .  t t e *  ' A * * ' - " V ........  26
e * “ 1'  H.rmdorl d .„ , hl,h I w i k l ! !
aplioed heel, a perfeot fitting .„d  ,ox. Comee in blaok, white

As every lady is more 

interested in fashions 

than anything else we 

have decided to put in 

this well-known pattern. 

Would h? pleased to have 

you call and get new fash

ion sheet each month. 

Popular price io c .
“And to think that ten months ■ 1 9

th is! I owt it to

NP*he time-worn injn N ever^
off ’ til to-morrow what yon can' do t» 
d ay ,”  is now generally, prfc-cnted in this 
form : 88 I)o it to-«lay !'* That is the tersa 
advice we want to give you about that 
hacking cough or demoralizing cold with 
which you have been struggling for sev
eral days, perhaps weeks. <JTake some 
reliable remedy for it TO-r>AY- and let 
that remedy be Dr. Boschee’s Germ an 
Syrup, which has been in use for over 
thirty five years. A  few doses of it w ill 
undoubtedly relieve your cough or cold, 
and its continued use for a few days will 
cure you completely. <|No matter how 
deep-seated your congh, even if dread 
consumption haa attacked vour lungs, 
German Svrup will surely effect a cure— 
as it has done before in th >usands o f ap
parently hopeless cases o f lung trouble. 
t|New trial bottles, aye; regular atSJ^ 
75c. At all druggists.

the man with the hoe.
Exouae me Mr. Editor I will 

have to go. I will oome baok an
other time. Tom Boy,

We are now located in oar new 
building on Front street, soatb of 
Senterfltt hotel. We ere prepared to 
do drat class work and promise you 
the latest In mounts and finish. 
Photo* finished In Platlno, Platinum 
and Sepia. Thanking our many cus
tomers for past favors we eollolt a 
continuance of same.—Miss Kemp’s 
Studio.

J. T. Baton o f Mullln was a passen
ger on Monday morning’s train en 
route to San antonlo.

K. B. Downey of the Bagle fores 
visited relatives at San Baba the 
first of this week.

Miss Lillis Martin returned Satur
day morning from a visit to the 
Misses King near Z-phyr.

The Bagle wants your orders for 
jib  printing and guarantees to give 
satisfaction in work and pr.'oe.

Will H. Trent’s horse was oat in 
both fore feet on wire t  few days ago, 
while In a pasture near Bull Springs

Dr. Sutherland and wife have gone 
to housekeeping in on* of B. B. An
derson’s new residence* north of the 
Methodist chnroh.

Mrs. Carrie Whitaker haa rented 
the Mountain Cottage to Mrs. J. W. 
Kelley of Brownwood, slater of the 
Bagle editor, and will give posses
sion May 1, Work was began Mon
day morning on an addition to the 
house and Mr*. Kelley will oontlnue 
the high clues boarding house.

Bev. Moon and wife will leave 
Monday morning for San Angelo, 
from where they will go by private 
conveyance to Sherwood to attend 
district conference. Mrs Moon goes 
as delegate from Home Mission So
ciety at this place.

Messrs. Ell Fairman and W. O. Dew 
made a business visit to Belton this 
week.

Miss Kate Fairman Is visiting in 
M ullin this week.

T he Eagle appre< lates an invitation 
from Misses Emily and Jessie A ll
dredge and Allie Eight to be present 
.at the picnic at Regency today and 
would be glad to attend, bat a press 
of business prevents the pleasure 
The young ladies write that they will 
guarantee us a good dinner and we 
feel sore their guarantee would be 
made good.

Mr*. J. W. Driskill went to Zsphyr 
Wednesday to visit relatives.

District court will convene in ihls 
city neze Monday The d(C*et 1. 
light and contains very few cases of 
any Importance.

w  C. Kirby of this city has in his 
possession a rare and valuable co‘n 
that was dog up in the Senterflit 
neighborhood about twelve years 
ago. It is of Mexican coinage and 
bears the date of 100# Its faoe value 
Is about «1-4 cents, but Its age makes 
moch more valuable.

Lee Benoingfield of South 
Bennett oame over to play ball
here last Saturday.........Several
boya from Pavne oame over Sat
urday to play ball with Lometa 
The game stood 17 to 19 in favor 
of Payne —Lometa Reporter,

a  happy home ?Have you
we cam help you make one at small 
cost, without the necessity for a sac
rifice. Our prices, as you know, are 
as low as good goods can be sold, 
due to our large purchases of many 
lines/
Come in and lets talk it over if you 
are going to furnish a. home.

DINING ROOM FURNITUREPARLOR FURNITURE
We sell many other goods besides 
Furniture and we want the public 
to remember that wc make just as 
much of a specialty of Ha.rdwa.re and 
Farming Implements as we do of 
Furniture. Our Buggies and Wagons 
a.re of the best makes and we have 
large stock of Saddles and Harness.

COFFINS
Our Undertakers department is well 
filled with all sizes and grades of 
Coffins. Our prices are always as 
low as we can afford to make them. KITCHEN FURNITURE00M FURNITURE
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Jackson, Hughes
We have never been in better condition to fill your every want.

April 14, 1906.

I. C. EVERLY COMPANY.!

MILLINERY.

C U S-We have used our experience In selecting the lines that we are handling and can say to 
tomers that they can fully rely on anything that conies from this house.

M ID  P A C i m V  D in m o  Ci ANTED H  far ahead of anything on tbe market. It ia built with the'same lift of the
U U ll u f lo A U A  I n iu m u  r L A l l I L n  opm in i St»m l»ril lin t DM b«»n u»*<i 'in th» Caindny Sulky Plow lor a num
ber of years with auoh a marked degree of eu ioeie. Thie line o( Implemeata you CAN DEPEND ON.

|}J n r p i n n  T f l  n ip p  D’ fltA/C- Th® H ANCOCK—the old pioneer and original Diao Plow ia still the Leader of
111 n C U A n U  | (J U l j u  n i l  m J . them ail. More aold than ail others oombined.

WIND M ILL?— v ,  «pleated the best or« made—THE SAMSON. Your neighbor has one.

(SI 1 Q ( j [_"[ |YATO H S thp^rea-n: Htaedard. Case snl Raoloe. Di*o Cultivators— The JaDe>vi1la,

|
I  fi
m

We are doing the largest 
Millinery Burmese this 
eeaeon of soy year on 
the West Bide.
Largmt strok. New 
goods weekly. Call and 
rx.m ire our goods. Or* 
drre taken for Pattern 
Hair.

You  are cordially invited «/ »c a ll and see us, whether you want to buy anything: <>r n o t.
w . B. J a CKSON, Manager. 
R. S. CRAIN, Salesman.

The Goldthwaite E agle

PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY

DOLLAR PER ANNUM-»as

QoldthWStt*
matter

postofBee w

T hom pson , Editor.

A N N O U N C E M E N T S ,

The following named gentlemen
annonnce tbeir candidacy for the 
offices named, subject to the Demo
cratic primary election.
For Representative

P. H. CLEMENTS
•trict Attorney 35th District 

~ n  EARLY.
For C

.) s

y

osy>.
... GRANT 

. T  PRIBBLE. 
irt and Oonaty Clerk, 
tO .  CRAWFORD, 

tty Troasnrer,
O. W. TBMPLIN. 
v and Tax Collector,
U  W BARR 
W. J. BOLBR, 
AUGUST H. BROKER 
BERRY EZZKLL. 
-■AS. RAUL.

'  D  BVAJJ^

>iR J. L

® Br is j p o N
S  &RIZZKLL,

HBBRIlfQTOW

a.
H J. TYSON 
W. O. WELCH.
8. O. W ALKER , JR.

For Connty Sort et or.
8. J. BROS8.

For Public W eigher
O. P. JUNES

For Commleeloner Precinct No. L
B. A . CORDELL
M. O. HUMPHRIES.

For Commleeloner and Justice of the 
Peace, Precinct No 1,

J. D. SEXTON
. . .  Otmmmlssioner and Justice of 

the Peace, Precinct No. 2,
C. A. HEAD 
JOHN F. JONES.

For Commleeloner and Juatlce of the 
Peace, Precinct No 3,

J. B. RENFRO 
J. A. FLETCHER

H A N N A  V A LLE Y .
Editor Esgle:

As ws have reen nothing from 
this part of tbe oounty for tome- 
time, we thought we would write 
a few lines.

Health is good at present. 
Farmers are up with their work 

until it rains, end the ground is 
very dry.

Brother Woods filled hie regu
lar appointment at this place 
Sunday. A  large orowd was 
present.

The young people enjoyed ai 
tinging at J. M. Aldredge’s last 
8unday evening.

J. P. Right has had a pump 
put down. He ie fixing for dry 
weather, wbiok ia already here.

The school at this place will 
cloee next Friday, and will have 
a pionio tbe 14th day of April. 
Everybody is invited to come 
and bring a well filled baeket. 
It will be at the falls near the 
city of Regency.

Mia* Gossett Forehead was tbe 
pleasant gueat of Misses Ruth 
and Edna Perkins Sunday.

Richard Dennis was in the 
Valley Sunday.

Charlie Right visited the Cold 
Springe community Sunday.

Meeera. Mills and Ira Alldredge 
and Grover Right were in your 
oity Saturday.

Mr. and Mre. Clyde Jamea 
vieited homsfolks Sunday, and 
|Mab!e, the little daughter of J. 
M. Alldredge, accompanied them 
home,

Mr. Oormac was in Brownwood 
last week.

T hree W h ite  D a is ie s ,

The oouctry ia oonaiderably 
rough in and around Fort Mo- 
Rsvett, but there are many good 
farms on tbe river and more land 
is being put in all the time. 
There is no railroad at thie plaoe, 
but two daily baoks. One from 
San Angelo, tbe other from 
Menardville; most of the freight 
oomet from San (Angelo.

It has b ea very dry in this 
aeotlon from last June until to
day (ihe4tb) it is raining some. 
Tbe trees and grass seem very 
backward in ooming out. Tbe 
reoant oold spell, whioh seemed 
to be general, killed all the fruit 
in this part. Stock are in poor 

! condition, and some of the (took 
men have already suffered heavy 

' loss,
Despite the dry weather tbe 

farmers are pushing forward 
with their work hoping for the 
beet. Some have plant'd oorn 
and are preparing to plant oot- 
ton. H. C. Warren will begin 
planting ootton thie week. There 
is already considerable irrigation 
done in this seotion, and will be 
more toon aa there is being sev
eral more engines put in at this 
plaoe.

Some of you young folks oome 
out to see me this summer, and 
I 'l l  promise you’ ll have a good 
time oatohing fish. I am ao olose 
to the river I oan fish when I like

Mr. Editor, I oertaioly think 
our paper has improved. Didn’t 
we have lots of good letters to 
read last week? Hope they will 
oontinue to write. Best witnes 
to the Eagle and its many read
ers. Docia St a r k .

For Oommieeloner. Precinct No. 4, 
8. L. COOKE 
G. W. ALLDREDGE.

Leon Harris made a visit to Lam- 
pasaa tbe flret of tbe week.

Oommieeloner Jonea w«< here from 
Center City one day this week.

J P. Bntcblngaon of Center City 
eold cotton In thts market Mon day.

My line of gents formshlng goo pa 
are unequalled for quality and style 
—A- J- Gatlin.

Tbe Mountain Cottage la prepared 
to take a few boarders

Ernest Strickland baa bad a neat 
and attractive rlgn painted on tbe 
front of hla afore.

Oorn, oorn, corn Star Roller Mills 
wants your surplus corn

I f  yon want a high class boarding 
boose go to tbe Mountain Cottage.

Mrs. 8. A. R Smith returned Wed
nesday morning from a protracted 
visit to relatives In otber states.

Go to Kelly A Spears' market for 
pure home made lard We sell It.

Oapt W. R. Cox I « t  a floe Jersey 
cow Tuesday nlgbt. He does not 
know wbat caused tbe arlmaJ'sdeatb.

For 8ale or Trade—A new McCor
mick mower and rake.—L. O. Hicks

P. JS Currie, formerly of this city 
but now of Rainbow, Somervell 
bounty, ent a renewal of ble sub
scription to the Ragle tni: week

Rev. R. D. Moon and Dr H. E 
Brown of tbls oity and Rev. W B 
Moon of Center City attended tbe 
Methodist educational railey at Dal
las tbls wsek.

Oapt. J. W. Driskill was summoned 
to Zephyr Sundsv on account of tbe 
l'lneas of bl* mother. He returns* 
tbe drst o f the week end reported 
her much improved.

Oold westber does not keep Sliver 
S p ra y  from m ak in g  good  ligh t bread

Mrs. J. Fred Peck and children 
have returned to their home at 
Sherman, after a visit to relatives 
hare and In Big Valley. Mies Slbbie 
Nelson of Big Valley, accompanied 
them home for a visit.

Rev J. B.  Sml-b.tha oounty mis
sionary for the Mill« oounty Baptist 
association, was In to sea the Bagla 
Wednesday and stated that tbe re
vival In progress at Shaw Bend was 
very Interesting and gave promise of 
great results. Hr expects the meet
ing to at leant oontinue over Sunday.

FORT McRAVETT.
Editcr Eagle:

Having reaobed my destination 
only three weeks ago, I haven't 
had the opportunity to learn 
much about this oountry, but 
never-tbe-leea I will write a few 
lines to tbe Eagle to let my 
friends of Mill* oounty bear from 
me, and give a few item* from 
this part.

My health has improved won
derfully, and I am very much 
pleated with my new home. 
Those who suffer from asthma 
will do themselves justioe to 
oome to the western countrv.

No doubt many of you have 
beard of or seen the Old Fort 
Mc-Kavett, where the soldiers 
were etationed many year* sgo. 
Its about one mile south of tbe 
San Saba river, in tbe Bouth- 
weetern part of Menard oounty, 
and ia a plaoe of much interest. 
People still live io the Old Fort 
houses, but they are fast falling 
to deoay. The old Government 
garden ie etill being cultivated.

IS THE MOON INHABITED?
Science baa proven that tbs moon 

baa an atmosphere, which make* life 
In some form possible on that sst- 
telllte; but not for human beings, 
who have a hard enongb time on this 
earth of ours; especially those who 
don’t know that Electric Bitters cure 
headache, biliousness, malaria, chills 
and fever, jaundice, dyspepsia, dlzzl- 
neaa, torpid liver, kidney complaints, 
general debility and female weak
nesses. Unequalled as a general tonic 
and appetizer for weak persona and 
especially for tbe aged. It  Induces 
sound sleep. Fully guaranteed by R 
E. Clements, druggist. Price only 60c

FINE POULTRY.
Barred Plymouth Rocks and Stogie 

Comb Brown Leghorns, two yards of 
each, about forty-five hene In a\ 
selected from 200 hesd of good bird*. 
At Temple Dec , 1205, I  sent four 
Brown Leghorn pullets and one pair 
white Pekin ducks won flrst prize, 
pullet (tie ). Pullets all scored over 
20 points and flrst pair Pekin ducks. 
I will furnlsb eggs for hatching at 
• 1 25 for 15, «2 for 80 duck eggs, «1 
for 18 straight. I guarantee egg* to 
be freab, fertile and true to name 
Phone 88. J. N. K be-e ,

Goldthwaite, Texas

NOTICE.
There will be a picnic at Payne, 

Saturday April 14, and a school con
cert that nlgbt. Candidates and all 
others are Invited. There will be a 
stand, ball game and otber smnse- 
meoti.

'SPECIALTIES!

M ULLIN.
Editor Eagle:

Sunday morning dawned bright 
and dear after a protraoted 
reign of oloude, from whioh fell 
day and night nature'e teare so 
abundantly that when the oloude 
wept, the farmer* smiled se
renely at the prospeot of a 00m- 
iDg orop made luxuriant by the 
refreshing moisture shed from 
above,

Kev. Moon, pastor of the Meth
odist churob, preached morn ng 
and afternoon 10 good ooDgrega- 
tione and left on the evening 
train.

Mies Lilly Martin of Gold
thwaite, who has bran tbe guesi
of tbe Miis-e Ring near Z-phyr, 
vieited Mullin last week, en route 
for home

M. C, Kirkpatriok ia display
ing a new and attractive line ol 
dry goods, and whioh are hav
ing ready eala.

Candidates were busy in Mullin 
Saturday, H. T. White and J. B. 
8r naon among th« number.

Miss Lida Thompson of Gold
thwaite, was vieitiog in Mullin 
Saturday.

Mrs. Pat James met with n 
painful accident last week in 
whioh one arm was broken She 
fell from a obair o ff the gallery 

Mre Oeoar Ard and Miss Boyd 
have opened up a n antua-mak 
ing parlor over R. E. Clements’ 
drug store and are prepared to 
make dresees in artistic style.

Miss Erma Harriaon has been 
qoi e eiok, but I am glad to re 
port her oonvaleeoent.
. ^ V .^ a y e e  Burgess, who hae 
baan ill for several day», is with 
ber parent«, Mr. and Mrs. J. A 
Rodgera.

Mra. A. H Burgees bee been 
reported oritioallv ill, but the last 
news was favorable to her recov
ery

Mr. and Mre. W. C. Dew epent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Fair- 
man at Goldthwaite. Monday 
Meesre. Fairman and Dew left 
for Houston 

Miee Rate Fairman ie the 
oharming pue-t of Mre, W. C 
Dew this week,

Barney Eaton,who hae been io 
the hospital at Temple for sev
eral weeks, returned home Tue* 
day muoh improved in health; 
his faithful, unselfish sister, Miee 
Kffia, aeoompanied him home 
Thia noble girl gave up ner 
studies at Daniel Baker oollege 
and metalled herself ohief nurse 
for her brother, whioh position 
she hae filled loyally.

Mr* Collenbeok and Mies 
Madge Childre*e have entered 
into the millinery business at tbe 
Farmers’ Union building, where 
they are ready to wait on the 
la die* of Mullin and vioinity and 
display a lovely line o f goods 
i of M* rt’ Texae.eie
ter of D. R MoCormiok ie no*
■ he guest of her brother and 
family.

Mr. Jahn Allen, Jr , and little 
eon spent Monday with her par 
enta at Goldthwaite. 
r MJB . ^ a,ry K 'M,e »nd Mr«. 
Jack of Comanohe. visited Mrs 
Aaron Little this week.

I had tbe pleasure of visiting, 
this week. Rev. and Mra D. E 
Bentley end of gazing onoe more
■ n admiring wonder upon that

OUR
Arr excelled by none. People who n*e them recommend them 
highly We give a list below:

Clement*’ Headache Tableta
Clemente’ Cold Tabler* 
Clemente’ Red Liniment 
Clemente’ Skin Food 
Clements’ Foot Ea««
Clemen*«’ Dead Snot Screw Worm Killer 
Clement*’ Quinine Hair Tonic 
Clement*’ white Pine and Tar Oongb Hyrop.

Clemente’ Liver Tablets 
Clements Eye Vaster 

Clement*’ Toilet Cream 
Clemente’ Oold Cream 
elementa’ Bed Bog Poison

Remember that every package I« guaranteed to gtye entire satisfac
tion or money cheerfully relanded.

We aleo carrv one of the most oomplete I ns* of Drag*, Patent Medl. 
clees, Sundries. Kodak*, Lowney'i Chocolate Bon Bon*. Cutlery, 
etc. We are ad Hog new remedies and new good* to oor stock 
every week If we havn’t wbat yon want we’ ll get it for yon 
within three day*. Your business solicited and appreciated.

R. E. CLEMENTS, Druggist.
Goldthwaite and Mullin.

/ ' A R S .
T H E  M I L L I N E R

Hae the latest Style« and Creations in Millinery 
now on display in ber salesroom at her reeidenoe, 
It ia h «r*  the ladies are aeouelotned to fiod nilii- 
oery suited to their tarte* and pocket books, and 
tbey will not be disappointed this eeaeon. The 
display for Easter i* eepeeia'ly pretty thie year 
and we want the ladies to oall and see what we 
have in atoek, before the zfloeet things are sold.

marvelous garden and its in 
oreaeed beauty. A  remarkable 
feature of this garden whioh 
have not mentioned, ie that the 
ground wee prepared and all ex 
eouted without tbe aid of hone 
or plough and yet tbe «oil ie in 
fine oondition as the growth of 
the vegetable* give evidenoe. It 
remind* me somewhat of ‘ Solo 
mon’t Temple”  which was built 
without tbe sound of hammer or 
ex or any iron tool, the grandest 
•truoture ever treoted bv the 
hand of man. G V M

proper 1 
be the

Tbe Farmer* Union ha* in view the 
location of a cotton warehouse some 
where in this section and the business 
men of thl* city should make every 
effort to have the warehouse located 
at this place. Goldthwaite 11 the 

place for It and will no doob’ 
choice of a maj irlty of the 

members or the Union, but If some 
other community offers better In 
docemente f t  may not he located In 
tbls town. If tbe executive officer* 
of tbe Union will make known to the 
business community just what 
wanted and expeotel there will be no 
trouble In getting togethei on tbe 
proposition. The warehouse will be 
»  good thing for the faripsrt who 
bold ootton and will be of beneflt to 
the town es well

Yon oan pat in a saw, horse or 
ante to pay en e boggy If you trade 
with Cockrnm A  Roan.

To Lovers of Bea.\i 
tiful Handkerchiefs

We have 50 dtxen fine 
hendkerobief* for your 
inspection. A  special 
lot at 20 and..........  25

Shoes that Wear.
S w e l l

You can have your orders filled.with Nice, F resh  

G rocerics at our store. If anything that is good 

to eat can be found in town* it is at our store.

We want your trade and will treat you right.

S '—  I a .  I > .  H a H o n c i n t s t ,

GOLDTHWAITE PUBLIO SOHOOL8. 
Report for tbe month ending April

8, 1906.
HIOR BCHOOI, BOOM

_______________I_________________

SUBJECT OF REPORT!

Total enrollment ........
New enrollm’nt this mo. 
Avrrsge No. belonging 
Av. dally atteqdanoe... 
Per oent ol attendance
Uasee of tardiness........
Time lost by tsreinees. 
Visitors..........................

a * S*
E
? ï i

9

15 26 40
0 0 0

7 7 16 0 23 7
7 2 18.6 20 7

87 1
6 27 33

3 br., ? min.

r~
DR. SUTHERLAND 

Dentist.
Office with Dr. Taylor in Cox Building. 

Phone Clements’ Drug Store.

HONOR BOLL.

Clement* Ford, Clyde Hudson, 
Homer Jenkins, Kate Bowden, Ber
nice Hamilton, Bessie Hutching*.

M A Ooubtbioht, Teacher.
OKAMMAR BOOM.

Total enrollment ........
New enrollm’nt this mo
Av. No. belonging........
Av. daily attendance, 
per cent of attendanoe.
Oases of tardiness......
Time lost by tardiness.. 
Visitors.........................

16
0

14.0 
12 0

fi

28|

eeleot
Big line of all 
atylieb shoes to 
from
Patent Rid, Patent Colt- 
skin, Rid, Eto.

Shoes for Men.*

Total enrollment........... 24 17 41
New enrollm’nt this mo. 0 0 0
Ay. No. belonging........ 23 11 84
Av dally attendance . . 22 4 10.2 32.6
Per oent of attendanoe 93 1
Oates of tardiness........ 3 2 6
Time lost by tardiness.. 0 br 28 min.
Visitors.......................... .... «. .. 0

HONOR BOLL.

Fancy toes, end New 
Lasts in speoial L>w 
Cut Patent Leather, All 
America, Star, Jamea 
Means, Crawford, are 
some of the make*.

This Week
Turnovers, New 
Collare, Bpecial 
gaina.

Stook
Bar-

Mexican Hats 10c,

Meiv’s Work Gloves 
that Wear.

Big Bar 
ga in e ,« t
50a, 75o 
SI 00 
Look at 
them

Men’s Two-Piece 
Suits -

New lot summer suite Just In 
Single end Double Breasts, 
Stylish shoulders, eto.

Call aDd save tome money.
W. M. Johnson takes orders at 

this House for Royal Tailors and 
other Leadirg Firms.

Samples and prioee are always 
free to see in our olothing de
partment.

We make less misfits in Tailor- 
made suite than any other agent

We have 300 Men’s Belt* to 
o’ose out at.'ìiSo «Loh.

See our new White Hand Bags, 
New Gold Belts, New Silver 
Belts, New Coloref) Leather 
Belt«, New Laos», New Ribbons, 
Eto, Eto.

Always something doing 
in tbe way of new goods.

here

Free Premiums.

42
0

23.0,37 0 
20.4 32 4 

93 3 
18j 18 

2 br. 12 min. 
...........  1

K E E S E  Sc L A  IVI IVI FCF * SS

HONOR BOLL
Valera Ashley, Oleo Ford, Kath

leen Pendergraft, Dow Hudson, Nora 
Hooks, Ernest Qaeen.

D i l l s  Bu r k e , Teacher.

eXCOND intbrm ediste  boom

Ruth Ford, Janie Hester, Carrie 
Morgan, Kittle Potter, Llziie Steph 
ens, Lillie Saylor, Ida Harrell, Jim
Barrie, Louie Miller, Freddie Martin, 
Anthony Conroy

Flubs G a t l in , Teacher,
FIRST INTERMEDIATE BOOM.

221 49
0 0 

|25.3i|21 76|47 10 
22 6 19 9 42 6 

7; 17. 90 0

Total enrollment 
Knrolim’nt this mo..
Av. No. belonging..
Av. daily attendance]
Per centofattendance 
Cases of tardiness 
Time lost by tardiness . 8 hr. 45 min
Visitor*...........................................  0

HONOR ROLL
Cara Ashley, Eva Beck, Olga Har

ris, A lly « Mae Hick*. Annie Johueor, 
Hugh Beck, Karl Fairman, Carroll 
Lowrie, Mack Saylor, 01« ranee Joner, 
Do0 Aldridge, Clyde Jenkins

B e u l a h  B e d f o r d , Teacher.

M a r b l e  O c
Yard Located Opposite Rook Hotel.

: rta.

We oarry a nice assortment of Monument« and Tomb 
Stones and exeoute work to order in either Marble 
or-Granite. Our prioee are reaeonabla and we do aa 
good work as oan be done.

-LET US FIGURE W ITH YO U .-

THE M ILLS COUNTY INSTITUT!

I f  you contemplato attending a Normal tbia 
summer you would do well to take our Spring 
Review Course. We have a large oláis cow 
but oan aooommodate a few more.

BECOND PRIMARY BOOM.
Total enrollment.. 
Enrollm’ntthle mo .. 
Av. No. belonging .. 
Av. dally attendance 
Per ceatofattendance 
Oases of tardiness. 
Time lost by tardiness. 
Visitors......................

891 3Si 77
M i l  

81 25'29 76 61.00 
26.60 28.2668 76 

88 01 
6I 13 19

2 hr. 63 min. 
...........  0

HONOR BOLL.
Gladys Templin, Rosa Johnson, 

Jewel Little, Lillian Pendergraft,Oon- 
suella Saylor, Hattie Wilson, Annie 
Barnett, Newton Casby, Philip Ford, 
Fred Fanlkner. Blake Hudson, Roy 
Hicks, Willie Barns, Paallne Harris, 
Fdna Oostley, Lonra Ooetley, Koen 
Harrell. Maud  Prater , Teaoher.

FIRST PRIMARY ROOM
Total enrollment 
N ew enrollm’nt tbls mo 
Av. No. belonging......

43 37 80
3 3 5

20.2 28 857 9
86 4 26.6 50 9

»7.7
6 4 10

Per cent of attendance 
Ossee of tardiness...,,
Time lost by tsrdlness, 2 br. 10 min. 
V is itors ..,,... .............................  1

HONOR ROLL. '
Myra Caabeer, Mack Oaebeer, 811air j a s e  v w  u o u i  , aba » u m  t . o e u c n i ,  o i l

burn Ogle,Roy Jenkins,Jim Tom Fox, 
Cyril Eubanks, Jake Sexton, Lois 
Sexton. Ma r y  W a r d , Teaoher.

BAPTIST MEETING.
Your missionary is in tbe midst 

of a great meeting at Shaw Bend. 
Interest is fine. Numbers of 
•ouls are eeekiog God’s love to 
know. May all who read this 
breathe a eiient prayer for the 
success of the meeting Lov
in g ly , J. H . Sm it h .

A LUCKY POSTMISTRESS. ' 
la Mra. Alexander of Cary, Me 

who bae found Dr. King’s New Life 
PI He to be the brat remedy she ever 
tried for keeping the stomaoh, liver 
aad bowel* in perfect order. Yon’ll 
agree with ber If you try these pain- 
’aes parltera that infnte new life. 
Onvranteed by B, K Clemente, drug
gist, Prioe 25c.

Next week will be Lamp week 
Speoial Lamp offering free as air 
to you if you are saving our 
Sale* Ticket*. Save the Bill* as 
we redeem them in Knives and 
Forks, Silverware, Ruga, Book* 
Bibles, Glassware, Eto, Eto.

Charge account* running over 
30 days not entitled to the Free 
Premium Privilege

Investigate the Quality of the 
Goode we sell and prove our Low 
Prioee. The Free Premiums are 
our appreciation of your Bual- 
nees.

I. C. EVERLY CO.
Went Side Square. 

FR EE PREMIUM STORE.

REPORT OF THE CONDI nON
— OF THE—

GOLPTHWAITE NATIONAL BANK,
AT GOLDTHWAITE

In the State of Texa«, at the cloee of busineee 
April «, 1906

RESOURCES.
Loan« aud discount«.......................... 164.716 40
Overdraft*. aecnred and unsecured, f.iiei 10 
U . 8. Bonds to eecnre circulation . 6,860 0U
Premium* on U. H. bond«.................  ¿6000
Banking house, furniture and fixture, 3.000 0u 
Due from National banka (not reserve

agents)................................................ 9,796 46
Dne fiom Btate Banka and Bankers - 220 60
Due from approved reserve agents - 9.042 HA
Check» and other cash item s............  i*43 23
Notes of o her National Bauke, 1.090 00
Fractional paper currency, nickels

and oenta...................................   19 06
(«awful money reserve In bank, viz:

ttpecie...........................  Ill,(HA 26
Legi*l Tender Notes. 4 ,3H0  00 16,416 25

Redemption fund with U . S . treasurer
(6 per cent of circulation) ...........  812 8f

Total - - - - -  Slii.w * 7H 
LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid la .........................  926,000 On
Surplus fund ........................................  6,(00 (ID
Undivided profits, lees expenses and

foxes p a id ..................................    2.437 13
Nations! Bnnk Note« Outstanding .. 6,200 00
Due to other National Bank» .......... tea W
individual depoafta subject to check 78.727 73

ToUl....................................
IMate of Texas, County of Mill», ea;

I, W . E Pardue. Cashier of the above named 
bank, do solemnly swear that the ibove state
ment la true to tbe M i l of my knowledge and 
belief, W . E. P**Dt7B, Cafhter
Correct—Attest:

w jfJ it in  )
G W Oartmaw > Director».
J .  W . PaiexiL l >

Subscribed and »worn to before me tbia 12th
day of Apnl 1309

K, E. Gr a n t . Notary PuUpr.

Tuition, per month, $1.50 to $5.00.
For oatalogue or particular* address

C. C HALLMARK* Principal
Goldthwaite, Texas.MUS O. G HALLMARK,

Primary.

I FRESH GROCERIES

!
Our Groceries are always Pure and Fresh. We make a 
epeoialty of Fruite, Vegetable* end Country Produoe of 
every kind Our atook i* full at all times aud we will sell 
at aa Low Prioee as anybody in town. Call at our store or 
Phone ue your orders and we will make ai low prioes as 
you oan reasonably expect. We want your trade.

PH

P a g e  &  K e e l , !  h
! rtrtPH O N E 99.

» ♦ ♦ + ♦ ♦ • *. ♦  » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » * . «  I * .........................A A  > + + + + + + + + * * * • *  >

Good Wor k!
I am «MU in business at the old stand and want your 
Blacksmith aud Wood Work. At thl* shop we era- 
ploy an experlenoe Horse Shoer—one who doe* the 
work on Scientific Principle*. Plow sharpening and

General ReDair Work
In wood or Iron Your patronage will always be aoDreclated 
and caretnl attention will be given all work Entrusted to ns.

Oden,
4 -+++4 -M .+  + + + *  * * ♦ » » + » + » + + + » + » +

M o n e y
By Patronizing the Cash Grocey Store I

I want your chickens, egfi, bacon, 
and lard. Will pay the higest mar
ket prices and sell you Giceries 
the lowest prices. Hay, hops 
bran handled. : ’

WANT YOUR TRADF-TRY ME.

ERNEST SRICKLAND,

BANK BYiAIL
Sm Yaarmjj Man, in»s n f  ijf 8«d pi«|,u Tta,

We have onatomer* from different .*nd ,rom
Afferent part, ol the State who 4clelr Banking Boslnes. with a* by Mall.
All you need to do 1. to send u. b
Cash Items yon msy get and our £ ? m, J or yoa’
Pree of Ohargo, and send you a J** »»>• »■ » «•
Then all that 1« neoenary at an^ . »  J .’ i 'j  U •,nJP|F 
write a Check on our Bank for J a * ^  Qnt o i Tour Depoal» you may wish to use or draw oi 
However we sre always glad t  ; ----...ray* glad t >on °* ll at our n . l. . 
son. when convenient, but wb “eovanlant, THY a *  'n p«r- 

I AND Y C L BK Pf-BASBD BAN*U *< iBY MAIL WITH iFá' ÁÑO Ÿ C L 88 ptBA8gî>

Goldthwî Nazionali B&nk.



Professional Cards.

LEONARD DOUGHTY.
ATTORNEY a n d  COUNSELOR.

Land law and probate proceeding» 
will receive special attention. 

N otary in  o m c i .

JNO. J. COX.
LA W YE R  AND LAND AGENT, 

(NOTARY PUBLIC MILLS COUNTY.) 
Qoldthwaite, Texas 

VIII practice In all courts. Special at
tention given to land and commercial 
litigation Including proceeding* in 
bankruptcy.

E. B. ANDERSON,
LAW YER, LAND AGKNT AND 

ABSTRACTOR.
Will praotloe In all court*, special 

attention given to land and commer
cial litigation.

Notary public In office.

cipal
ïxas.

make a
educe of 
I will a*“!! 
r store or 
' prioes as 
le.

e l .

R. L . H. W ILLIAM S,

A TTO R N E Y-A T -LA W
and LA N D  AGENT

8poola) attention given to all olauee 
I of litigation; Investigation of land 

titles, abstracting, etc.
I  represent a good bond company 

Can make oonrt, oontraot and fidelity 
bonds. Come to see me.

Joldtbwaite, Texas.

J. D. GALA W AY
HHY8ICIAN AND  SURGEON. 

Special attention to diseases * 
of women end rectal diseases. 

Office et R. K. Clement’s drag store. 
Calls answered promptly day or nlgbt
Kt-aldsnoe Phone t 
jffloe Phone S8

B. H. TAYLOR,
PH YSIC IAN  AND SURGEON 

Office at Clement’s 
Drag Store

GOLDTHWA1TB, TEXAS. 
Office Rhone 28.

w u ü b N ,

GRADE DE 
kinds of Dental <

. including treatmr 1 
allother diseases of

W. W. FOWLER, 

H YSIC IAN  AND  SURGEON.
Special attention given to disease* 

the eye, ear, nose and throat,' 
Us answered promptly day or nlgblj 

nqstalrs In the Cox bnlldl
06 Phone 68 

Phone 40.

L.BROWN M. D. H.K.BROWN^
Phone I » .

DR8. BROWN & BROWfl 
OFFIOB PHONE 121. 

general practioe. 
given to chronio 

ce consultation free.
in the rear of the 

Store.

Ghrent 
-at-Law,
Collecting I w Row 

Agency.

Notary In OHIt
Brown building.

. T . White 
fcGRANT
Agents

ctora.

TEXAS.
, mat and 

% of 
' nb* 

s deeds

r York.

EBONY.
Editor Eagle;

The fine rain which fell here 
laet Thursday has |transformed 
thie part of the world into a 
bower of beauty and the farmen 
are happy and busy.

8. N, Kelley went to Brown- 
wood Friday to meet his son,Will 
and wife who have just arrived 
from East Texas. They will 
make their home here for a while.

James Wilmeth went to Indian 
Creek $unday.

Brother Clark filled hie regular 
appointment here laet Sunday, 
preaching both in the morning 
and at night. In the afternoon he 
preaohed at Cold Springs. Some 
of the young people from here 
attended eervioes there also.

Lawrence Dennis and hit sis
ter, Miss Anna attended servioee 
here Sunday night.

■C. J. Camp of Dublin leotu red 
on prohibition at the Baptist 
church Monday night,

The Ragtime Comedy Club 
gave an exhibition aWthe Buffalo 
eohool house. Monday night.

Bro. J, H. Briley vieited home 
folks the first of last week. He 
returned to hie work Thursday.

The Upper Ebony or Buffalo 
eohool olosed Monday.

The Lower Ebony eohool 
otoeed Friday night with an en
tertainment given at the taber
nacle. Quite a number from the 
outeide helped in the entertain
ment and those present pro- 
nounoed it a decided suooese. 
We are enpeolally indebted to 
Messrs. Forehand and Henry 
Egger for the delightful musio 
given ue between the scene*.

H . G. Ratliff is at Sac Saba on 
bueinees thie week, y  '

We were very m«on surprised 
to hear of thn marriage of our 
friend, Mit;#' Viola Dickens of 
Shiloh ^ W illie  Beakley of Mil- 
burn^M ise Viola has taught for 
yea^iXnd has won quite a repu- 
tqMn as a teaoher. She is a 

t and lovable oharaoter; to 
w her is to love her, and for 

r and her husband we have 
e sweetest best wishes.
The Methodist conference will 

meet here next Saturday and 
Sunday. Brother Bolton, the 
presiding elder, will preaoh here 
then-

Cordell 4  Frizzell are to receive 400 
cow# et Georgetown Monday snd 
ship them to their pasture In the 
Indian Territory. They will shin 800 
oows from here to their («sture abont 
April 18. Mr. FmzeU returned a few 
days ago from the Territory, where 
be arranged for plenty of pasture for 
these cattle.

Bring your green beef bides to 
Hudsod A  Kahl. They pay the high
est price.

I have the latest designs in ladles 
white embroidered shirt waists, ready 
to wear.—A. J. Gatlin.

The school board held a meeting 
Thursday night and ordered an elei - 
tion to he held the first Saturday iu 
May to elect three trustees to succeed 
Messrs L. R. Miller. G. H, Frizzell 
4Wd Dr. Bm. Wilson, whose termi ex- 
rire at that time. Mr. J. R Jenkins 
was appointed to bold the election.

SPUING

MILLINERY.
My stock is now in Full 

Bloom and I invite the 
Ladies to oa.'l and make 
themselves at home.

I take orders for H its for 
weddings and 8pecial 
Oocasions, Call at my 
Dreea Making and Mil
linery Parlors in the 
Everly Bldg on Fieher 
Street.

Mrs*J.W.Grisham

MAGEE.
Editor Eagle:

The farmers are all preparing 
to plant ootton.

Health of thie oommunlty is 
yery good at present.

Willis Harris and mother had 
busiaesa in the oity Monday. 
Mrs, Harris purohaeed her a new 
buggy.

C, Y. Roberta and wife and 
son, Maeter Powell, visited Jas. 
Harris and family Sunday.

Some of the farmers have had 
to plant their corn over.

E. M. Geeslin and family were 
visiting at James Harris’ Sun
day.

Grandma Squyrea is visiting 
in the neighborhood at thie writ
ing.

Mrs. Mattie Wiloox spent a 
few days last week with her 
mother while Joe attended the 
Union at Mullio.

Ae newe is eoaroe I will ring 
off. Halifax.

FINE STALLION.
My stallion will make the season at 

my farm, known as the Bill Bowden 
place, In the Uryer community, about 
4 miles north of Goldthwalte, on 
North Brown road. This horse was 
sired by M. J. Barnes’ Clydesdale and 
Canadian stallion and bis dam was 
Steel Duet and Copper Bottom. 
Terms: 48 for insurance, $6 season, 
payable at time of service.

I  also have a good jack that will 
make the season at my place. 87 for 
Insurance.

Will furnish pasturage for mares, 
bat will not be responsible for acci
dents. W . E .  W i g g i n s .

Is equipped with all the 
neoeseary tools and 
material to all kinds of 
repair work on Saddles, 
Harness and Leather

t

Î J
I

Goode.
Give me your Patronage

H. Allen, Jr.
MULLIN.

Dr. A. D Nelson of Richland 
Springs wns here this week visiting 
friends and relatives. He r-ported 
overtiming lovely In his community.

Miss Clyde Lowrey has returned to 
heT  home In this city, her school near 
Killeen having closed far the term.

HORSE AND JACK.
My stallion, the Lncas horse, will 

make the season at my plaoe, 6 miles 
northeast of Goldthwalte and at 
Enoch Reynolds’ plaoe In the Trig
ger Mountain oommunlty. Will be 
at Reynolds’ plaoe Wedneeday and 
Thursday, April 18 and 18, and every 
nine daya thereafter during the 
season. For terms see me or Mr. 
Reynolds.

The Peek jack will make the season 
at my place. For terms, etc, see me.

F. A. S c o t t .

BLACK SPANISH JACK.
I have bought the Kemper jack, 

which waa sired by a registered 
Black Spanish jack. He will make 
the season at my plaoe.

H. R. Da l t o n .

FINE STOCK.
My home and jack will make the 

season at the O, K. wagon yard in 
Ooldtbwalte beginning April 1. Will 
give a premium this fall for the two 
best male oolte and two best horse 
oolta. J. L. K i n n e b k e w .

BROWN DAN.
My fine home Brown Dan will make 

the season at my ranch near San 
Saba Peak, leriias *10.

B. A. C o r d e l l .
Owing to tbe Increased demand tor 

new spring hats, I  have employed 
Miss Willie Leonard, an experienced 
milliner and trimmer of LulIng.Texaa, 
to assiet Mrs, Kelley in the millinery 
department until after the Easter 
rash —A. J. Gatlin.

For Sa l e —208 acre* of land near 
Live Oak sohool bouse, 86 acres In 
6nltlvation. Poor room bouse, good 
well and windmill, good orchard. 
Land all under fenoe, See me or ad
dress me at Goldthwalte.

E .  M. P a g « .

STOCK NOTIOB.
My fine jack known as the Bryant 

jack, will make tbe season at my 
place 1)4 rfiilen north of Antelope 
Gap. Terms *8.00 insured.

B P. H u r d l e .

My Repair Shop $
■ ..... * I

! 
I

NOTICE TO HOR8BBRBEDERS.
Dan, the Brown horse will be at the 

livery stable this season. His stock 
and qualities will compare with the 
best anywhere. A  good roadster and 
all purpose horse. Terms reasonable.

H. E ,  B r o w n , 
Goldthwalte, Texas.

FRUIT TREES.
J. H. Saylor is agent for the Lam- 

Nursery. Piece yopr orders 
n lth him for ornamental and fruit 
trees.

A good wagon yard, well located 
and with a good patronage;

A country store with a well estab
lished tnffie;

A reeidenoe lot in a desirable loca
tion; ,

Or a good home convenient to bus
iness. See Clements, the Agent.

Boss A Oookram have received a 
lot of robber tired buggies. See them 
before you bay a vehlole of any kind.

Mm. Carrie Whitaker has bought 
the Marshal Welch reeidenoe in the 
southern portlc- r *  the'town and will 
oocupy It after the first of the month.
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SOUTH BENNETT.
Editor Eagle:

Well, I will come again since 
the fine rain, and the eun ie 
shining so nioe this week.

The farmers are shoving things 
to the front; fixing their ootton 
ground and some will plant some 
this week.

There are oomplaiots all around 
about the corn not coming up to 
a good stand, but some is still 
ooming up sinoe the rain.

The young people enjoyed 
themselves far a few hours last 
Friday night at a sooiable at B, 
R Casbecr’s.

Misses Bessie andBina Renfro 
of Goldthwaite were visiting 
friends on the creek several days 
last week. Come again girls.

Miss Katie Walton of Center 
City was visiting relatives and 
friends here last week and Miss 
Lottie Blackburn returned home 
with her Sunday eye.

Miss May Onffio returned home 
from Evant this week. Her 
brother. Jay and cousin Miss 
Kate Hill, oame home with her.

The Hound Mountain and Cen
ter City ball teams played a game 
last Saturday afternoon. Our 
boys were the ohampione. The 
soore was 4 to 7 In 7 innings.

Qeorge Weaternboover, one of 
our old boyb, stopped over here 
Saturday and Sunday, He is 
working for an oil tank company 
in the oil fields in Texas and 
Louisiana. He was on his wav 
to Brownwood (o help fix a tank 
that was leaking.

Col. I. K . Griffin of Poverty 
Ridge wentno Lorneta last week 
after a load of oedar post.

W. B Blackburn went to town 
Wednesday to bring some lum
ber out to build a bridge on Cub 
Hollow on the Goldthwaite and 
South Bennett road.

The vocal class here are going 
to Goldthwaite the first Sunday 
in May to preaching at the rt- 
union grounds, as we understand 
there is to be an all day singing 
(hare that day. Sa n c b o .

REMINISCENCE. * 
Editor Eagle:

I thought I would give the 
readers some of my experiences 
in Texas. a

My father settled in Caldwell 
county, Texas, fifty-three years 

He lived there two years, 
iring whioh time it did not rain 
lough to wet a man in his shirt 
seves; there was Dot a thing 
ade. Father left there then

and went back to eastern Texas, 
where he lived ten years and 
then oame west again. At that 
time a great portion of Texas 
was unsettled. Horse raoning 
and mobbing men was the order 
of the day. It was then that 
mavrioking yearlings was as 
common as watermelon stealing 
is today. It was then that men 
had to fight for what they be
lieved to be right, in order to lay 
the foundation of civilization 
from the Red river to the Rio 
Grande,

l  ean remember when the wild 
buffalo roamed over the prairies 
of Texas, and the eoho of the 
Indian war whoop was familiar 
in the ears of the old eettlers. A 
man oould then buy a seotion of 
land anywhere in Texas for a 
barrel of whiskey. I was per
sonally acquainted with Mr. 
Hearse, who was killed by In 
dians in Hearse Gap thirty-eight 
years ago. I can remember when 
there was not a railroad traok on 
the soil of Texas, except from 
Galveston to Houston, It was 
then that Houston and Victoria 
were our only markets. Waoo 
was not as big as Star, and the 
foundation bad not yet been laid 
for the great city of Dallas. 
I can remember the time when 
the keen cracks of tne death 
dealing winchester oould be 
heard in theee'nhnwtain gaps, 
but now the ohimea oT’fthfiohuroh 
bell is heard in its steads '^The 
country ie now beooming thief 
populated by the beet of citizens'; 
the great iron horse has belted 
our oounties together and we are 
now the most prosperous people 
under the sun.

Star is a flourishing little town 
full of big hearted businnes men. 
I believe that I am living in the 
best part of Mills oounty and I 
believe Mills is the best oounty 
in the state. Taking everything 
into consideration, I feel like I 
am living jutt wnere I want to 
live, and among the very people 
I want to live among. Mills 
county is good enough for me.

8. F. Harper
Star, Texas.

DEMOOR iT IO  COMMITTEE 
1 he Democratic executive sommlt- 

tee held a meeting In tble city last 
Saturday, bat owing to the br.d 
weather the attendance was light.

8ilver Sprav, the flour that) pleases 
all.

Major Trent made a visit to Brown- 
wood yeeterday.

L. D. Hallonqulet made a business 
Visit to Lampasas yeeterday.

Page A  Keel have had a new sign The only business of importance re- 
p^nted on the front of their .tore. ri the , Mentlon tte  com.

The Drtokilt warehouse near the mlttee WM the election of a chairman
and Beoretary for the next two years. 
Whit Smith was elected chairman and 
R. M. Thompson was continued as 
secretary -

It  was decided to hold another 
meeting at some future date to be

7  L l V i I i  . I J“ *  named by the chairman for the our-
* nd if01“ *  higher. Why po*« Qf deciding upon the test to bs

ffuf. R i i v a r  H n ra  i/ f ln i i r  h a lro  Hrrh*-. r  r

depot Is being fixed up for a skating 
rink.

L. A. Manning has installed a gaso
line engine In bis shop to operate his 
machinery.

The children of the Methodist Sun
day school are to meet at the chnrcb 
this afternoon for an Easter egg hunt

placed on the primary tlokets and 
making other arrangement« for the

firimary. This will be a meeting of 
mportanoe and every member ot the 

committee should make a apeolal J 
effort to attend it.

The names of the committeemen as| 
the secretary has them are given here 
for the purpose of securing any cor-l 
rections that may be necessary. It U 
possible that some changes bsve b 
made of which the secretary has no

not get Silver Spray flour,"bake light 
bread and cat oat \  of your lard bill.

Rev. A. Atkinson announces that 
owing to sickness he will not be able 
to fill his appointment m the Presby
terian church Sunday.

The Confederate veterans expect 
to have tbe tabernacle at the camp 
grounds greatly enlarged before the 
time for the reunion this summer.

Kelley & Spears and W. L, Brinson 
have jointly purchased a gasoline 
engine wKb which they will operate been advised and any error In 
fans in tbelr places of business and bet should be corrected before i 
will alto operate fans In W ill Rose’ meeting: J. D. Sexton, Qoldtbwai 
reetaurant. R. 0. Johnson, Nabors Creek;

_  , . . . .  Connell, Antelope Gap; W. J. JoiTbe committee in charge of the Ceter 0 j „ .  w . £  gmi&  star; i,
matter of securing a panmnage for Horton, pltyne; B. P. Sevier, 
the Baptrnt denomination at tble don; D. R. McCtormlck, Mullm; . 
place ha. bought two lots just east of Fisher; T  R Pr|ddy, p^,
J. H. Randolph’s residence and will T D Perrv RlJ Valiev- M L  Or« 
likely decide to build at that place. L u . r i  S ^  Jo^nL ^ e n c y  ;°F  

The gentlemen having tn charge Sawyer, Ebony; O, H. Harrell, 
the stock subscription lists to secure Springs Where a member 
flnanoes for building the toe factory moved ont o f the precinct for \ 
and electric Hgbt plant and putting in he was elected the connty chair tn. 
a system of water works, report that will appoint another to fill the p 
they are meeting with encourage- until a precinct chairman Is regal 
ment and are confident of success of eleoted by tbe Democratic voters 
the undertaking. A civil engineer 
was here this week surveying the 

ate for the water mains In the busi- 
district and making an estimate 

of tCT^ost of the three enterprises 
oomblrit

Tt

u

Silver Spray floor, the only 
bread floor on the market.

Mr*. John B Robinson is visiting 
relatives In Brownwood.

bny your osne and millet 
seed until yon see Ferguson for 
pr'ees.

Burney Eaton, who has been In the 
hospital at Temple for some time, 
was able to retnrn to his home In 
Mullln Monday and is on the road to 
a speedy reoovery.

B  O . Ohnrcb of Center <5itv wss 
here yisterday afternoon on hi» way 
toi Texloo to look for a location. 
Miss Josie House accompanied him 
and will spend six or eight months 
with her brother John and his family.

There le considerable talk In this 
city pf an eleclon to Incorporate the 
town so as to secure street lights and 
water for Are protection.

w e  h a v e VJJPENe d  a  

General m6Pa*r 
Shop

For Watches, Clocks, Gt 
Sewing Machines, Eto. , 
solicit a share of the pubtl 
patronage, guarant e e i n g
satisfaction.

W. F. Brown & Son
Frizzell's Exchange Bldg, 

■-w e .tc M cw n w a w iw S '

•u k o j. 5

“ A  GOOD SHAV
Or any other kind 
Oan be had at my

g BARBERS OS

The public school Is to close 
and the paplts and teachers 
ranging for tbe 'closing ex 
which are to be held in the 
boose.

J. W. McNeil was here 
securing the Ueld notes of 
school district in order to 
petition to the commissioni 
for an election In the dii 
question of a epecial tax 
purposes

The cemetery aasoclatloj^f. 
meeting Thursday afternooi 
elded to serve dinner at 
taurant Saturday o f next wi 
will be April 31. All who 
provisions or will assist 
with the dinner are req 

\ notify Mrs. Fowler or 
-member o f the society 
convenient.

i

Laundry basket l^fj 
and return

A- F. Grant

GRANT"}
la c k s m iif is  3
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WE WANT TO SELL YOU YELLOW U  LUMBERl
P IC K E TS , M O U LO IN C , SH IN G LES, S A S H , DOORS, C ED A R  P O S TS , BRICK AN D  P A IN T .

The

Sherwin-Williams

Paints

THE

F O R  A L L  K I N D S  O F  
G O O D  P A I N T I N G

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVES) A LARGE SHIPMENT OF THE CELEBRATED

SHERWIN'WILLAMS PAINT AND VARNISHES
AND HAVE IN STOCK THE FOLLOWING:

House Paint, all colors, 
Porch Floor Paint, 
Metal Paint,
Outside Varnishes,

Buggy Paint, 
Barn Pajnt, 
Colors in Oil, 
Oil Stains,

Wagon Paint, Inside Floor Paint 
Roof Paint, Aluminum Pacini 
Colors in Japan, Inside Varnishes 
Varnish Stains, Family Paint,

in H  piot cane, all ooiore¡ JJC

««O'iriM» «  *t a
MUTAI F

_ r  —
sgS®

MADE ONLV BY
The National Paint & Varnish Co.

GLBVtlftHD, 0.

TH E GUARANTEE ON EACH BUCKET OF SH ERW IN-W ILLIAM S PAINT IS:

“ We guarantee that this p »int, when properly used, will not c r a c k ,  f l a k e  

or chalk off qnd will cover more surface, work better, wear longer a n d  p e r m a 

nently look better than other paints, including pure white lead and oil.
“ We hereby agree to forfeit the value of the paint and the cost of applying 

it If in any instance it is not found as above represented.”
Signed: SHERW IN-W ILLIAM S CO.

Tha S h a r w l a - W i l l t a m t '  Pata ta  C c n r  t ha Ear t h

ä  $  *  f t  m  t
■ T ^ l  IB -  I  ■1—^1 W I  • I I   ■ • •  *  - **  - •*

Do You Use Pdint?
Most of the world does and most i(

the world uses
The Sherwin-Williams Paint.
It's made to paint buildings with, 

inside and outside. It’s made ready 
for the brush. It’s made for home use 
and for practical painters too. It s 
pure lead, pure zinc, and pure linseed 
oil, mixed by specially made machin
ery operated by experts. It’s made 
for you.

Tha S h a r w I n  -  W¡ H i a ma  P a j a t a  G a r a r  t ha E a r t h
A

We are located at the standi 

fore occupied by Harris Lumber

We have business in 16 towns in Texas, with a combined capital stock of over $1,000,000.00. Comeand see us.

ÇOLOTH W AITE

H IG IN B O TH A M L U M B E R  C O .
■ B i i i i f i m i

i

The Goldth waite Eagle

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

8«e Ferguson tor feed of all kinds
Ballonqulst soils American Beauty 

flour.
W. J. Boler of Mnllin was here one 

day this waek.
Oane and millet seed for sale at J 

B. Ferguson’s
~ The latest creations in bats now on 
display at A. J. Gatlin's.

E. R Anderson has a new girl at 
bla bouse, born Uonday.

Bee J. B. Ferguson If yon wsnt oane 
and millet teed.

J B. Fergusen has all kinds of oane 
and millet seed for sale.

When you are In town to spend a 
tew days ¡top  «  Mrs Kennerly’. 
ooardlrg bouse.

Brini root green and dry hides to 
Kelley *  Bpear'e market

Bring your greenand dry hidr. to
ve lly  *  Spears. buy them.

I  s  Herron, lab of OaldWell, ha*
.barge ot P M. MoriB’ b" ber ,hop
He U a barber of exsnence.

\ msrioan Beauty our from E. O
nunard mill at HalVqolst’e

It yon get board *the Monntaln

Cottas« Jon * re ,nr<s be P'e#8ed- 
For oboloe steaks, «sts, ebo, go to

Hnd»<m *  Rab1' .
Ladies new patter^ ate arriving 
** * Gatlln’ ttee them t>o-Ldally at A. j .  a » " “  

lfore von buy
denos lota 
ood marea

. W a K «D -T o  trad« .! 
in north Goldth waits 
J O  MoAlexander.
w  K (jriaham bandk hits l,lght

I.he beat f lu «  on this ket. Jnst 
‘  one sack and be oo t.aLtry

He
Figure with J. H 
need of lumber, 

.»m e fair treatm 
given tbs people

,h when 
[lees yon 

bas al* 
[section,

A. P- Or«"*
GRANT

blacksmith* ini Woodwork»!
no a general line of Blacksm 

Scmdwork. Repairing

MRS. FULTON DEAD.
Mrs. Luveua Fulton died at 

the reeidenoe of her eon, J, C. 
Fulton, at Center City Sunday 
afternoon about 5 o’olook, after 
an illness of tlx weeks. Mrs. 
Fulton was 76-years of age, and 
bad been a oitizsn of that com
munity for thirty years. She is 
survived by two ohildren, Mrs. 
3, M. Stone of Crowville, La., 
and Mr, J. C. Fulton of Center 
City, and they request the Eagle 
to express their great apprecia
tion to the people who gave their 
mother suoh devoted attention 
during her illness.

Rev. Moon, pastor of the Meth
odist ohuroh at Center City, has 
promised to write a more ex
tended obituary of Mrs. Fulton 
next week.

* e. a O-f  t t T V f  1  T  F T t T T T T T  w V  W a -

If our store 

was twice 

as large
and onr stock correspondingly 
Increased we wouldn’ t be more 
helpful to you than we now are.
We carry all tbe lines that 
rightly belong to a Jewelry store 
Onr selections are complete and 
tbe large olty stores uannot beat 
our prices.

So we ask for yonr business 
with perfect confidence. We 
request yon to be orlUoal and 
to Jadge ns by tbe beet yon 
know of anywhere.

We expeot yonr trade only 
when yon ileoide w » deserve It. 
But do ue tbe honor of glylng 
us a ebarce to please you, no 
matter what you r* quire any
thing In jewelry, watches, 
Clocks, Silverware and Sta
tionery.

L, E. MILLER,
The Jeweler.3 tand woodwora. .

all kinds neatly and promptly | t*r4-+4-+++++l-4-**«~»
done at reasonable prloes.

Difficult Jobs solicited. ,
Spedai attention given to I

DO YOU NEED
Fire, oyolone, tornado, ball or life 

Insurance? If »o, »ee me at the Ooun-
try Drug Store I bave several of 

F l r » r f t 0  m S I T O © » * * ®  be best oompanies and will be glad 
r a w s  0 hftye at least a share of yonr bnsi-

B. tt. Brown

You can get a good meal at Morris’ 
restaurant.

Lard In bnokets and 501b. cans at 
Kelley ft Spear’s market.

L. B Milter, the Jewoler, bss bad a 
new slgD painted for his store.

Buokets and cans of fresh oountry 
lard at Kelley A Spear’s market.

Oane and millet seed wholesale 
and retail for sale by J. B. Ferguson.

Lost—Lady’s gold watcb with abort 
fob, Uetnrn to Eagle office and get 
reward. .

Mias Zay Williams baa accepted a 
position in the Goldth waite Mercan
tile company’s store,

Pore goods and low prloes at Ehrnest 
Strickland’s grocery store.

P. M. Morris’ barber shon Is now 
ready for business and solicits yonr 
patronage.

Mesdames Cordell and Oxford have 
returned from a visit to relatives at 
Granger and Austin.

Mrs. Kennerly has nice, comfort
able rooms In her boarding house on 
Fisher street,near the Baptist ohnrcb.

Tbe Baptist ladles will serve dinner 
In Morris’ restaurant tbe second 
Monday daring court, which will be 
April 23.

Good old summer time Is here. I f 
you would avoid tbe annoyanoe of 
baking biscuit three times a day try a 
sack of Silver Spray and see bow 
easy to have good light bread.

Miss Mary Oanntnghnm of San An
gelo has been In tbe city this week 
visiting ber sister, Mrs. K. E. Clem
ents. Bhe has accepted a position as 
stenographer In Mr. P. H. Clements’ 
office.

Owen Ysrborongti, assistant cashier 
in tbe Trent bank, this week bought a 
fine horse end pretty boggy and | 
spent a few days with relatives in the | 
Nabors Creek community.

Who wonld not lessen tbe house
work daring the hot weather? Use 
Silver Spray flour, good llg bt bread, 
then no use (or biscuit.

I  have tbe flaest line ot dress goods 
ever brought to Goldtbwsite; such as 
the genuine French Bolienne, Mer
cerised tissue, French Bombasine and 
FreiiOh Malan. — A. J Gatlin.

Tbe Brownwood osmp of Confed
erate veterans has arranged wltb the 
Santa Fe to furnisb them a oar to go 
to tbe reunion at New Orleans and 
bay« notided Jeff Davis osmp tbat 
tbe old soldiers here can have tbe 
privilege of going in tbe same car, 
which will pass this station on the 
morning of April 23. Tbe rate from 
Goldth waite will be #12.20 and those 
wlshlus sleeping car accommodations 
will be obsrged »2 extra. Tbe Pull
man oar rate here given Is (or one 
way only, but the railroad rate Is for 
tbe round trip,

A CLOSE CALL.
Garrett Morgan, tbs young son 

of Mr. VJ . H, Morgan otthia oity, 
bad a narrow esoape from being 
killed laat Sunday afternoon. He 
and soma ot^er boys caught onto 
a freight train that had atopped 
at tbe w.itar td»'k and intended 
to ride to tha top of the grade 
near the reunion grounds and 
then jump off, but young Morgan 
remained on the train too long 
and it hs-d gained oonaiderable 
momentum; on the down grade 
before he ¡»ttempted to jump He 
wan thrown to the ground with 
grerr force anil was unoonacious 
for aome time. It waa at firat 
thought lhat he bad been injured 
internail'” , but fhe hurts ho re- 
oeived were not aorioua and he 
waa able to be up and about the 
next day,’

In tbia oonnaotioD it might be 
well to a.ate that toe praotica 
aome of t le  boy» have i'f Jump
ing on anM off moving ira:” « is a 
very dan <eroue one ¡»nd is very 
likely to result in some had nool* 
dent, Rs sides this, the law for
bids it anc I tbe officers will oa’ oh 
aome o f * he boys one of three 
days and ’ hen there will be floes 
to pay. Th a boys who are known 
to be guilt y of theae ante are 
young and do not realize the 
danger or fh ■ wrong

LIST OF LAND.
I  am offering for sale a five sere 

lot, ball mile fra. n oourt house, at a 
reMooaulH price. It has a new live 
room bonne, g *oi' well and windmill. 
This ’s h deso-sl’le home and pur
chaser oan have possession at once.

Tbe Harper pi left tie, of 640 »ores. 4 
miles south of Urnm, is now on ihe 
market at a very * i»«onab le  flgnre 
It 1» well fenoed, has 140 acre« of 
farm land and plei ity of timber. Ask 
me for prloe and t, tra il.

I have a section o '  laud on the 
divide west of Peoa>- B "yon wltb no 
improvement«, whlc b wr.'l' make some 
man a good «cock fa-m. Price S3 on 
acre on long time am l at low rate of 
Interest. I

Aek abont a well i n tv tev ’td ranch 
four miles from town. IO«* sere farm, 
good home, well, wluc I Si Ilf. etc. '•HI 
sell on long time and rl? e po«»ei clou

p y.at once. lUIMENTit.

NOTH E.
Parties who are Ind-shteo to N. A 

Perry Gin Co. for glue i»«t * '3  wrap
ping their cotton dnr ng » '» s o t  of 
1805 aro hereby reqU'Sted to  »««.He 
same at once. 3. B, Itoa ’ aRD.

M a. lager

White Llgbt flour Is sold by A . J. 
Gatlin.

Bny White Light Soar from Will E. 
Grisham.

A few boarders taken at the Moun
tain Cottage.

Star Breakfast food fresh ground 
for sale at your grocer’s.

See Ernest Strickland when you 
have chickens and eggs to sell.

You oan get lard In any amount at 
our market.—Kelley ft Spears

Roe» ft Oockrnm have received ard 
other car of buggiee. See them far 
prloes.

Page & Keel »ell the beat flour 
made. W batlsit? White Light of 
couree

For Sale—A aecond hand wagon Id 
good condition and a hay presa. A p 
ply to R. E Grant.

Every sack of White Light guaran 
teed to be jnet ae represented, the 
beet flour on tbe market, For sale by 
W. E. Grlrham.

Those who attend court can find a 
nice boarding honse at Mrs Kenner
ly'e, near tho Baptist church.

Pay no attention to what others 
say sbont “ Just as good,”  but buy 
White Light fl nr, wbiob is the best 
from Page ft Keel.

Jurors and others who come here 
to attend court will find a nice board
ing bonne near tbe Baptist church, 
kept by Mr». Kennerly.

I aro looking every d ly for tbe fol
lowing to arrive: White embroidered 
suits of llnon and lawn.—A. J Gatlin

fa ll at Higginbotham Lumber oom- 
pany’s office for a souvenir.

I have more of the latest designs In 
ladieB slippers to select from than 
any house In town.—A. J. Gatlin

Mrs. Helen M. Bt< ddard returned 
Wednesday from attending tbe trl- 
oounty convention of the W, 0. T. U 
at Llano.

Go to Alice ft  Faulkner for oil, for 
baggies, wigons, machinery and 
leather good«, still there are more 
good« com ng Y e» and plow gear 
and the beat horse collar in the 
matVAt. -
i f  Judge G. H. Garland of Paint Rook 
waa here the first of the week to re
ceive 718 cow» which were delivered 
to him at this place Ho shipped 
them to pasture at Red Rock, I, T.

J. 0, Fulton of Center City had bus
iness In this olty Thursday and made 
tbe Eagle a pleasant call. The mere 
he advertised for last week «as 
found hv Kngh Miller of the McMil
lan community.

The Eagle 1« requested to say that 
tbe cases of Hopkins vs. Kirby and 
Hopkins vs. Carswell have been con
tinued until next term of court and 
that those who have been summoned 
as witnesses In the cases need not 
appear at tbe April term of tbe dis
trict court

I t i i a a s a i iE j i i a w s B E a i im ln e ^ ^ w w i® *
Plea.se Remember Th*M

C. D. HAMMON1
g l y 0 Can be Found at the Sa.me 

Old Sta.nd on Fisker Street
And tbat hi* stock of Seasonable Goods is Complete. Tbe chilly 
winde of winter will eoon be tbidK of the past and tbe "Good Old 
Summer T im e '’ will be upon us. You will then need a Blue Flame 
Oil Cook Stove witii one, two or three burners. We will have them. 
They will save futil aa well as being; a pleasure to oook upon.
The "Beats A ll”  Washers and Ironing Furnaces, Charcoal and 
Wonder Ioe Cream Freezers oan be found at our store. We want 
your business and can fix you up nioely. W„ have almost every
thing to use in housekeeping. See our New Furni ure when it 
oomea in during April. And when you need hoea or rakea we have 
the beet makes, . . .  Youra for House Furnishings,

UNDERTAKERS’ SUPPLIES.

C .D .H a m

YB. F. G
We have a large stock o f New Spring Dress Goods 
and we invite the ladies to call and make an inspec- ^ 

& tion. This stock contains the latest shades and te x t-" 
ures and has been selected with great care for this
season. We give especial attention to this department J

The Millinery on display here is especially attractive 
S this season. I f  the ladies do not find what they want 
§  here, Miss Wilson will be pleased to trim hats to order

g  Our Grocery Department is full up. Prompt delivery 
is our specialty. Phone 66.

seventh year at the country DRUG STORE !
n  1 REGAN in A zm *» » OTet o  v«ar« ago, aa owner and proprietor of the above elyled bmineaa, I had pvaotlved m^ioine 

Mthwaite 4 y «*r* pravlonal* U  I .  Jv) 00 »took in a amvll, rented building—¿he preaent looation of the UoJdtWwa'te Bank. 
l lO ,a r .h a . r L u U a d P the *86000 f  0‘  7und,l.e and Fixture, and the elegant building itn o w o o c u p i.. .  I would not
1 * V * I  auBceae but 1 will aay l nf the oortinuel euvti.m I have had from the flret year I began bueiooae w it« only bor-

Annual la m  pfom p ed to eayld °  ‘  . vri<ul out in my bueineea the Ohiialaa prinolpal m  1 have from time to
I f f ' I b i u  to aee H. In « » * » *  l% Jh ,,e  1 neve been infoimed or bslieved a thing to be wrong tn a buaineaa way I have en- 
tiffie oeen a \ t v U  told in t i « * h, r* “ J jh, r(,d t0 my idea of Sunday otoalng, refusing to aall playfag oomiooee,

1 to avow ............ „  of[.n uiaDing if I ainereu s y #t# j  would fa il iuooe»d in my effort to do h u e ;«-.«, but

X r  ’w he the right prtootp»1 io * nd behind riak the verdlot
abnl J . t  and mo.t oomplata etooi a in my Una to ba found id Texae ar d will be glad to 
leaaed ouatomera.

I  H a v e  o n e  of the Beat Painte on the market "T h e  Crescent Cottage ”  Some 40 or 60 austomera already ueing it. I a»ao have 
Varnishes. Carriage, Wagon and House Paints, in amsll oana A Urge line of Wall Paper—3000 or 4000 rolla io atook. In fact I have 
too many thinga to tell of now. You are invited to oome to aee ue for what you want.

MY PRESCRIPTION DEPARTM ENT is presided over by Noel Harris, Registered Pharmacist, My Jewelry, Watch and Clock 
Repairing D partment ia in tbe hands of J. D. Brown, who studied Wetoh-making at the Peoria, III. Jewelry and Watch-making 
Sohool and Ernest A1 e i a -eady to assist anywhere. Come and be at home— plenty oool cistern water.

Yours for Business, M. L. BROWN, Proprietoi

/
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We promised you in the beginning to improve sslS your patronage would justify. 
We ha.ve kept our promise-just completed tke addition of $1000 worth of new 
machinery and positively guarantee Silver Spray Flour Superior to any Flour 
on the market in Goldthwaite.

If it is Light Bread Flour you want, get Silver Spray Flour

Ground By Star Roller Mills,
By Home People for Home People 
in the interest of Home People.
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Our•cas 
buy. 
fit o 

1 *low

iscounts every bill we 
r customers get the bene- 

fash discounts through our 
rices. One price to everybody, 

fything marked in plain figures, 
nvestigate our low prices and you 

are sure to buy. : : : :

Y v '

Men’s Work Clothes
a  check o v e r a l l ! ................  50

ck pant!, belt itrap«
,r gauntlet gloves...

75 
1 00

NEIGHBORING VRWS

i l a « »  UULLUI FROM THB LXADINO 

LOCAL PAPERS.

I l u t i j  à  1
212 bales

Men’s Furnishings.
25 dozen men’s leather belts

50a t o ...........................  25

Newest styles in neckwear
50c and..........................  25

ken's soft silk shirts with
collars, 50o t o ............... 300

Men’s negligee laundry shirts
50 cents up.

Jno. B. 8tetson hats S3.50 to 6 00 
Qenuine Panama “  $4 50 to 5 00

DRESS GOODS COUNTER

a  Big lot Lawns and Batiste, yd. 
! 1 lot Ginghams 

—-1-lot Dress Ginghams 
f  1 lot Nice Lawns 
} 1 lot embroideries, narrow

05 
61-2 

10 
10

31-2

7
| Reliable Goods at Lowest Prices.

■C1 Little 8c Sons,
Ù

I W a t c h  U s  G r o w .
- L A ^ x a A A A , w V V I I W ■ ■ *

» The Goldthwaite Eagle
— i—
R. A. THOMPSON, Proprietor.

BATUBDAY, APR IL  14, 1908.
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REPORTORIAL REVIEW.

Freeh country lard at Kelley A 
Spear’s market.

M. 0. Kirkpatrick was here from 
Mnllin the first of the week.

Will Rigby has been here from Co
manche this week visiting relatives

W. J. Jones and wife of Oenter 
City were shopping in this city 
Monday.

J, W Bishop was here from the 
Washboard county the first of the 
week.

Mlae Sallle Hester went to Lometa 
Monday to visit her 9ister, Mrs. Bsy- 
lor Lewis.

^ U  von expect to buy a boggy or 
hack, it will pay yog to see Ross A 
(Jookrum.

A number of Goldthwaite people 
attended the base ball game at Tem
ple Sunday.

Tour bidea will bring at leaat 26 per 
cent more green than dry. Hudson 
A  Rahl want them.

Th* Scout's Revenge company gave 
a performance here Monday night 
that waa very creditable.

W, H  Thompson and wife were 
here from Brown wood Saturday and 
Sunday visiting relatives.

Mias Alma Trent returned Monday 
morning from a visit to her sister, 
Miss Letruoe at Waxahach'e

D. K  MoUormick, one of Mnllln’s 
prosperous baslnes* men and a lead
ing oitixen of that town, waa here last 
Saturday to attand ’ ha meeting of the 
Democratic Executive committee.

When in town be sure to go In and 
aee Allen A Faulkner. Tbay carry a 
nice line of goods and will be glad to 
abow you through their boos* and 

you prices They can furniah 
you hardware, implements, tools, 
sweeps, mottos, axes, ■hovel#, boea, 
rates, saws. Ob, go and aee there ere 
too many thing* to mention.

Gap
one

had
day

B. P Hurdle of Antelope 
business In the big town 
this week.

Rev. O. H. Miles of the eastern 
part of the oounty had business in 
this city Monday.

White Light flour Is ths best sold 
anywhere. If yon have tried It you 
know, if not, yonr neighbor will tell 
you so. For sale by Grisham.

A singing convention is to be held 
at the reunion grounds here the first 
Sunday in May. Kendrick brothers 
are to be In charge of the singing and 
all who can and will help with the 
music are requested to do so It is 
proposed to have an all day meeting 
with dinner on the grounds The 
convention Is In honor of the Confed
erate veterans wno hold their regular 
monthly meeting th* firat 8 inday in 
each month. It ia hoped that every 
community In the connty will oe rep
resented at this convention sad that 
all vocal classes in the county will be 
in attendance.

REAP THIS,

Edna, Texas. March 14 190«.— Dr. E. 
W. Hail, St. Louis, Mo. Dear S ir-1  
have been cured of kidney and rhen- 
matUm troubles by the use of yonr 
Texas Wonder, Hall’s Great Disoov 
ery, and I can fnily recommend it to 
other* suffering in the same manner.

L. E. W a r d .

A Texas Wonder.
One small bottle of the Texas Won

der, Hall’s Great Discovery, cores all 
kidney and bladder trouble«, removes 
gravel, cures diabetes, seminal emis
sions, waak and lame beaks, rhenms- 
tlsm and all Irregular!tie* of the 
kidneys and bladder in both men and 
women; regulates bladder trouble In 
children I f  not sold by your drug
gist it will be sent by mall on receipt 
of $1. One email buttle la two month’s 
treatment and seldom fails to perfec 
a cure. Dr. B. W. Hall, sole maun 
faoturer, P. O. box 8 » ,St. Louts, Me., 

for testimonials. Bold by 
druggists.

C O M A N C H E

8. J. Hicks has eold his inter
est in the Comanobe Mercantile
Co. to tne firm.

J. W. Cunningham has sold his 
(arm in the Shiloh oommunity to 
Henry Perry and another party.

Miss Mary Cunningham left 
for Goldthwaite Friday, after a 
pleasant visit with relatives here 
for several weeks.

The city eleotion Tuesday was 
an interesting affair, the total 
vote cast reaching the surprising 
figure of 23.

Gaston Weisendagerleft Tues
day morning for Portland, where 
he has accepted a position in a 
large wholesale dry goods house.

Fayette Simpson, who lives on 
John MoGuire’s plaoe north of 
town, was arrested Monday on a 
charge of having counterfeit 
money in his possession. The 
offioers have been on the searoh 
for counterfeiters here for sev
eral weeks on acoount of the 
circulation of spurious dollars in 
town, The home of the aooused 
was searched for moulds and 
counterfeit material, but none 
were found.—Chief.

LAMWASai.
Rev. W. T. Renfro is oonduot- 

icg a revival meeting at Colum
bus.

News oame at 2:30 o'clook to
day (Thursday) that W.T.Camp
bell had died at the residence of 
his ion-in-law, William Abbey, 
at Houston at noon,

Mrs. W. L. Donovan died at 
her home Wednesday evening at 
7 o ’ clock. Mrs. Donovan had 
been a sufferer frem consumption 
(or a long time and her death 
was not unexpected.

The Fowler's Valley churob 
has been complete^ and while it 
has been oooupied it has not yet 
been dedicated. Oa the 2od 
Sunday in Mav the dedication 
services will be oonduoted.

Riohard Lowe,an old man who 
has been making his horns witn 
the Hodge family for over sev 
ecty years, died at the residence 
of C. E. Hodge ten miles from 
town Wednesday morning. Mr 
Lowe was nearly one hundred 
years of age at ths time of his 
death.— Leader.

I S O W N W O O D

C. Williams is arranging to 
ship 1200 cows to the territory 
about April 18. He wiil remain 
there during the summer to look 
after bis stock.

Mrs. Elizabeth Ragan, wife of 
Mr. J. T. Ragan, died very aud* 
denly Friday at her home, 106 
Bouth College street, of heart 
failure. It was a severe shookj 
to the family. She had been en
gaged about household duties 
when she dropped, failing in the 
arms of her daughter, and was 
dead in a moment,

At the council meeting Tues
day night a resolution was passed 
appropriating $50 00 a month 
from March 1st to supplement 
the fund for the support of the 
public library It takes about 
$1000.0!) a year to keep up the 
library and it is thought that the 
other 1400 00 oan easily be railed 
oy subscription, entertainments, 
sto.

Mrs, L. R. Westmoreland and 
daughter, Miss Vivian, had a 
narrow eecape from injury in a 
collision of their buggy and a 
freight oar at Vine street cross
ing on the 8anta F. Mrs, West
moreland was driving slowly over 
the tracks and did not notice a 
string of cars coming towards 
(hem until they were almost up
on them. Miss Vivian who had 
the reins saw the approaching 
cars about the same time her 
mother did and began to urge 
the horse on, but the oars struck 
one of the hind wheel* and 
smashed it into splinters and 
broke the axle.— Bulletin.

HAMILTON,
Miss Margis Ferry oame home 

Tuesday from Waoo, having had 
to give up her work in Texas 
Christian Univsrsity on aooount 
of ill hsalth.

Last Sunday morning about U> 
o’clock ths ootton on the plat- 

j form at the freight depot at Hioo

ov.ipbr fie  ni was 
burned, T h ere  were 
on the platform .

Last Thursday morning about 
11 o’olook H. A, Mayer, a pris
oner in the Hamilton jail who Is 
under a two years sentenoe, es
caped. The jailer, Chris Miller, 
had gone into the oell and while 
his attention was oalled by the 
others Mayer slipped out. Ross 
Kinsey went right on to Hioo 
and got Cole Hooper to go with 
him out to where Mayer’s wife 
was living, out in the edge of 
Hioo. They got there about 8 
o’olook. R >ss going to the front 
door and inquiring if Mr. Mayer 
was there. The lady professed 
not to know who he waa talking 
about, and he puahed right in 
and found Mayer, at the same 
time pulling his pistol and telling 
him to throw up his hands. In-’ 
stead of doing so, Mayer grabbed 
the pistol and a aauffl i ensued, 
Rosa proving to be the beet man. 
By this time Hooper had entered 
from the rear door, and they put 
the shaokles on Mayer and Rost- 
brought him on to town, where 
he put him baok in jail —Herald

S A N SA UA .

J, T, DeArman ia making a 
considerable addition to his 
hotel property, building a two- 
story L on the west.

J. M. Kuykendall reoelved 321 
one and two year old steer* from 
Dan Weston and Will 8mith at 
Guy Brown’s pens Tuesday,

Rev, M. C. Wilson reosived a 
letter from Mrs. Beasi* C. Morris, 
stating she will be at San Saba 
May the 3*d to 13th to hold a 
revival meeting,

Lem Kennedy went to Ozona 
the latter part of last week to 
begin shipping the 1500 steere 
Gibbons A Kennedy purobased 
there to take to the Territory for 
paaturage.

8. R MoCarley, who has been 
witn T. C. H»nry Mercantile Co. 
sinoe last fall, has resigned his 
position to take another position 
as olerk in the Raoket store and 
oold drink stand of his ftthsr, S. 
C. MoCarley,

The Ban Saba colored school 
will open Monday wl h T. W, 
Parker teaober. The teaoher 
has a first grade certificate fiom 
the Prairie View Normal. There 
are 18 or 20 pupils and the ses
sion will be about two months.

N. A. Brown, Esq , has sold 
his residenoe on Wallaoe street 
to W. R. Harris for $2,000 and 
has sold bis interest in the Rsotor 
A Brown law and land firm to J.
K. Reotor, Esq. Mr. Brown aDd 
family expeot to move to Ama
rillo the latter part of this month, 
and from this point Mr. Brown 
will proepeot for a looatlon,— 
News,

(Too late for last week.)
CARAD AN,

As I have not teen anything 
from this part in some time I will 
send in a few items.

Mr. Wioker’s mother returned 
home from a three month’ s visit 
to Coleman Saturday morning.

John Denton and wife returned 
home Sunday from a visit to 
Gustine,

We are having a nice rain at 
the present writing.

There ia to be an ioe oream 
-upper at Mr. Minor’s Saturday 
uight. Everybody invited.

Corn is ooming up nioely.
John Brasher and Ben Wilcox 

made a flying trip to Goldthwaite 
Wednesday.

Joe Doggett and Bob Cockrum 
have dissolved partnership.

Mr. Collett and family started 
for the far west Saturday. We 
regret to lose this good family.

The school at Lookout will be 
out Friday.

Willis Harris warned his hands 
out and worked the road aoouple 
of days last week.

The boys of this plaoe are to 
meet Saturday afternaon to or
ganize a base ball team.

Willis Harris says be will hav* 
to plant his oorn over.

Mr. Poer, our new merobant of 
Caradao, is well pleased with his 
new looation.

Sam Brasher and Riohard Wil- 
oox were out ohasing jack rabbits 
one day this week.

As this is my first attempt I 
will olose. Success to the Old 
Bird and it* many readers,

A Sleept Bov.

b i A i t .
Editor E tg le :

As I never see anything from 
this most prosperous little town I 
thought to give you some details 
of same.

It is most beautiful for situa
tion, just two miles from Lam
pasas river. This little berg 
ooneista of two dry goods and 
grocery stores, one speoial gro- 
oery store with a large hardware 
house filled to overflow with all 
kind* of farming implements; 
she has also one nioe and up-to- 
date drug store and postoffiie, 
with two blaoksmit'c shops, two 
barber shopj, one doctor shop 
with three ekilful physioians. 
The towD is surrounded by broad 
aores of most fertile soil owned 
by an energetio set of thriving 
farmers.

We have preaohing at the 
Baptist oburch on fourth Sunday 
and Saturday proceeding same. 
There will be preaohing at the 
Christian ohuroh the fifth Sun
day in this month also. Brother 
Pate is usually on hand every 
third Sunday night in eaoh 
month to preaoh to the Presby
terian oburch. He is a very 
earnest talker and we like to 
hear him.

Rev. J. H. Briley of this plaoe 
preaohed at MoGirk last Sunday 
and gave his reasons for not 
taking pastoral charge. The 
ohuroh then called Rev. Miles at- 
pastor. Hups they will get along 
nioely.

Dr. Townsen has bought a 
buggy and horse oombined for 
the sum of $125

We very muoh regret the loss 
of Prof. Goodnight and his sister, 
Miss Minnie, as they left fot 
other parts at the olose of their 
school at Star.

We also regret that Mias Rena 
Staoy, teaober of Long Branch 
eohoo), wilt soon leave us for the 
west, as her sohool will olose 
Friday. Already her boarding 
place ia getting exceedingly lone
some. Miss Rena is one of the 
most popular teachers in the 
oiuntry and ia worthy of high 
esteem.

Well, Mr. Editor, if you and 
my cousins do not criticise me 
too muoh I will try to aay some 
m iro about this part next time. 
Say, I did not tell you our fown 
is in eastern part of the oounty, 

Rov.no Tommie

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION. 
Nottce ie hereby given that the Arm 

of Bueh & Page has been dissolved 
and the Interest of D. T. Bueh in tn 
flrm’a buelness at Goldthwaite has 
been purchased by T. B. Keel 
The firm of Page 4  Keel are to Oollect 
all claims and pay ail obligations of 
Bosh 4  Page. D. T. Bush,

V il l  Facie.
Referring to the notice above: We 

will oontinue the grocery bust nets at 
the same stand heretofore occupied 
by Bush 4  Page and ask a continue 
tion of the patronage given that firm, 
assuring the public of good treatment 
and lair dealings at all tlmee. All of 
the acoonnts dne Bueh 4  Page are to 
be paid to ue and all of that firm’e 
obligations are assumed by us

Paoe 4  K eel. 
Goldthwaite, Texas, March 31, 1806

Strain Too Great.
HUNDREDS OF GOLDTHWAITE 

READERS FIND IT  BO.

The hustle and worry of business 
men,

The bard work and stooping of 
workmen,

The woman’s household cares,
Are too great a strain on the kid

neys.
Backache, headaohe, aldeache,
Kidney troubles, urinary troubles 

follow.
Mrs. R. H. Hawks, of W. Adams 

S t , Brownwood, Tex., says: “ My 
hatband has been troubled with his 
btek and kidneys for several years 
He blames the conatant jarring and 
jolting at bis work as engineer on the 
Frieco R. R. Probably being hnrt In 
a railroad wreck was the beginning of 
it. The pains in his back have been 
very severe at times and have com 
pletel/ prostrated him. Then ibe 
kidney secretions were Irregular, too 
freqnent and of a dark red color 
Being advised to try Doan’s K id
ney Pills he procured a box. He ia 
now on his second box and says 
Doan’a Kidney Pills Is the only med- 
lolne he ever got that did him any 
good, although be had doctored until 
he was tired.’ ’

Plenty more proof like this from 
Goldthwaite people. Call at P.. E. 
Clement’s store and asx what hla 
customers report.

For sale by all dealers. Price 60 
cents. Foster-Milbarn Go, Buffalo, 
N. V  , sole agents for the United 
States •

Remember the name—Doan’s—and 
take no other.

United Confederate Veterans Reunion

at

NEW ORLEANS i
April 26 to 27, 1900 

THE

Will on April 22, 23 and 24 sell tloketa to New Orleans at aoproxlmately one 
cent per mile each way, limited to May 7th for Anal return. Ask Santa Fa 
agent for rate and detail in Formation or address.

W. 8. KEENAN, G. P. A , G. O. 4  8. F., Galveston.

FO R EVERYBODY]
Yon eay, “ Oh yes, a Bank account la a good thing,”  Had 9 

yon ever stopped to think what a good thing It would be for YOU 
It la a very simple matter to start an aocouut with us. All you 
you have to do la this: Bring in yonr first deposit, no matter
how small, and we will give you a pass book.
Across the front ooyer of this pass book Is written your name 
and In it 1s pat the amour t of your deposit, and this pass book 
is a reoelpt from us, showing that you have so much money in 
our Bank.

D- H- TRENT, BANKER.j D-
(UNINCORPORATED)

»«■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ W l

DEVIL’S ISLAND TORTURE
Is no worse than the terrible oase 

>f piles that afflioted me 10 years 
Then I was advised to apply Buok- 
len’s Arnica salve, and less than a 
box permanently cured me, writes L. 
S. Napier of Rugles, Ky. Heals all 
wounds, burns and sores like magic. 
26c at R. E. Clements, druggist.

HU MAN BLOOD MARKS.
A tale of horror was told by marks 

of human blood in the home of J. W. 
Williams, a well known merchant of 
Bac, Ky. He writes: “ Twenty years 
ago I had severe hemorrhages of the 
lungs, and was near death when I 
began taking Dr. K ing’s New Dis
covery. It completely cored me and 
1 have remained well ever since.”  It 
cores hemorrhages, chronic coughs, 
settled colds and bronchitis, and la 
the only known core for weak lungs. 
Every bottle guaranteed by R. E. 
Clements, druggist, 60c and SI 00. 
Trial bottle free.

! J .  H . RANDOLPH I
DEALER IN

OATOH THE SNAKES.
I  will give 26c per pound for rattle

snakes,copperheads and cotton month 
moccasins; 16c per ponnd for all 
other kind. Will pay for Information 
as to dens of snakes. F R Rh b a l .

Goldthwaite,

be
bad

LETTER TO L. D. HALLONQUI8T.
Goldthwaite, Texas.

Dear Sir: The way to buy paint Is 
to go by the name. There Is a name 
never seen on sham paint or weak 
paint or short-measure paint: Deroe.

There are a hundred different 
Dames in paint. Some are sham; 
some weak; some short-measure;and 
some all three

If there is another such paint as 
Devoe lead and-zinc, We don’t know 
it. There are a lew fairly good 
paints; a few; only one Devoe. A 
gallon Devoe Is worth a gallon-and- 
a-half of those few.

Mr Aaron Higgins, of Plainfield, N 
J, always used 16 gallons of mixed 
paint for bis bouse. Last spring 
bought 16 gallons of Devoe 
4 gallons left.

Yours truly
F W Devoe 4  Co 

P. 8.—J. D. Uiqahart sells our paint

SPEOIAL RATES.
Dallas— Annual Reunion Scotteh 

Rite and Mystic Shrine. Sell April 16 
and IS Limit April 22.

Galveston—Grand Lodge K. of P. 
Bell April 22 and 23. lim it 27. Fare 
•11.30.

St. Louis—Convention Commercial 
Clubs. Sell April 14 and 16. Limit 
April 19. Fare plus 60c.

Waoo, Texas — Knights Templar 
Commandery State of Texas. Sell 
April 23 Limit April 28. Fare 94 70

For further particulars apply to 
J. W. Buiz, Agent.

To of

CITATION 
The State of Texas, 

the Sheriff or any Constable 
Mills County, Greeting:

Oath having been made as required 
by law. You are hereby commanded 
to summon A. F. i haw, whose place 
of residence is unknown, by making 
publication of this citation onoe In 
each week for four successive weeke 
previous to the return day hereof, in 
some newspaper published in your 
county, if there be a newspaper pub
lished therein, but if not, tben in any 
newspaper published in the 36lb 
Judicial District; but if there be no 
newspaper published la said Judicial 
District, then In a newspaper pub
lished in the nearest district to said 
36th Jadicial District, to appear at 
the next regular term of the District 
Court of Mills county, to be holden at 
the court house thereof, in Gold
thwaite, on the 3rd Monday in April, 
A. D. 1908, the same being the 16th 
day of April, A. D. 1906, then and 
there to answer a petition filed in 
said conrt on the 30th day of January, 
A. D. 1906, in a suit, numbered on the 
docket of said conrt No. 888, wherein 
Mrs. J. L  Shaw is plaintiff, and A F. 
Shaw is defendant, and said petition 
alleging that plaintiff resides in Mills 
connty, Texas, and that the defend
ant’s place of residence Is unknown 
to her.

For cause of action plaintiff shows 
that on or about the 2nd day of April,
1899, she add defendant were lawfully 
married !□ Mills county, Texas, and 
she lived with him as his wife until 
about the 29th day of July, 1899, at 
which time the defendant separated 
from her without assigning any 
reason for so doing; that at the time 
of their said marriage they lived in 
Mills county, Texas, and continued to 
do so until tbelr said separation, that 
as a result of their said marriage 
there wss born to them on Jan 3rd,
1900, one child, to-wit, Norma Viola 
Bhaw

That on or about July 29th, 1906, 
defendant persuaded her to live with 
him again, which abe did, until about 
Ootobor 20th, 1905, when he again left 
h:.r, at which time they were living 
In Denton connty, Texas; that during 
the time she lived with the defendant 
(be conducted herself with propriety, 
and managed their household affairs 
with prudence and economy, and at 
all timet treated her said bnsband 
with kindness and forbearance, but 
that defendant disregarded tbs solem
nity of his marriage rows and his ob 
ligation to treat her with kindness 
and attention, and Instead treated 
her in a cruel and disgraceful manner

Plaintiff prays that defendant be 
cited to answer ber petition, and that 
upon hearing thereof she have judg
ment setting aside the marriage be
tween herself and defendant, the osre 
and oustody of their said child, and 
all aoets of this suit.

Herein fail not, bnt have before 
said conrt, at ita aforesaid next regu
lar term, this writ, with your return 
thereon, showing how yon have exe
cuted the same.

Witness, K G. Crawford, clerk of 
the District court of Mills county.

Given under my band and the aea) 
of said oourt, at office in Gold
thwaite, this the 9th day of 

(L  a ) March, A. D. 1906
B. Q. Crawford ,Olerk, 

Diet riot Court, Mills County, Texas,

-  LUMBER — I
Sash, Doors, Blinds, Mouldings, Eto.
Estimates furnished on small or large 

_  bills. Will msst legitimate competition. . .

|  Y a rd s  So u th  S id e  S q u a re  and N ear R a ilro a d  D ip o t. G o ld th w a ite  j

H. T. WHITE, V E TE R IN A R Y  DOCTOR, 

GOLDTHW AITE, TEXAS.

F is t u la ,  P o lla v ii and tha T eeth  a  S p e c ia l ! )  1
Derangements of the teeth of the horse very frequently lead 
grave difficulties, both local and constitutional The teeth oft 
become decayed, holes term In them and toochache is a comm

to
i often

. _______ __  _ j  common
occurrence. There is no such thing as blind teeth, as Is often 
termed, It Is either a rotten or a long tooth. Ninety per cent of 
the horses that are fed condition powders to recuperate their 
health, need nothing bnt their teeth repaired.

NO CHARGE FOR EXAMINATION.
I  represent tbe National Live 8took Insurance Co. See me for rates.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  M OSS * » >♦ * ♦ ♦ * ♦ ♦ ♦ » » • » ♦ * » ♦ . » ♦ » ♦ * + * * ♦ «  4

STORM INSURANCE o- *
Is oheap. Take & policy on your dwelling and ’ouae 
hold good*. I alao write Fire and Aooident beur- 
anoe. None but the beat oompaniea represnted.

Have You Any Property You Wish o Sell ?
Place it with me. I will advertise it without :0arge 
and giye olose personal attention to your forest,

P. H. CLEMENS i
T h e  A g e n t .  j

THE JOY OF LIVING
CAN BE FULLY REALIZED WHEN

ENJOY GOO^EALTH

The Popular Live' Medicine 
W ifi Keep Y< W ell

produced by T O »

acfafi. 7 0U/ ^ ° "
rem ank
nSia l,ive  *  trail obliterate. HERB

'‘o rumera! or narcotic* 
the zimpl# remedy 0f 
system and le * v „  £

A GUARANTEED CURE for all dl 
PID LIVER and IMPURE BLOO
with Arsenic. Calomel and Quinine, 
which vitiate the blood, debilitate th< 
of bad symptoms which require yej 
INE is purely vegetable and eontj 
poisons, is absolutely harmless a#
nature. It carries off all poison f  ------- -ua lean
injurious effect*.

CUBED BY HFRBIN'^TER OTHE*
rem ed iesiled

Mr. L . A. Hicke. *’ »  »as
sick in bed for eight ‘ tT*' trouble, the
doctor teemed to do ent . ,.*** *°ld to try 
Her bine, and It cured V“ *- I cannot
recommend this won<]/*aiciDe lo°  highly.--

T A K f  N ° W|

LAB 0E BOTTLE. 50c GET THE GEMINI

Ballard S r  ^nim ent Co.
ST. '  *• A .

e n d e d  b t
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